LUNCH + DINNER

BREAKFAST

SALADS
lettuce, cucumber, green pepper,
orange segments, raisins

house-made banana / carrot / zucchini bread

callaloo + saltfish

muffins

ackee + saltfish

toast white / wheat

mackerel rundown

seasonal fresh fruits

fritters saltfish / banana / chef’s choice

sauteed sweet red, green and yellow pepper

pancakes & waffles

hash browns

greek salad with cherry tomatoes, cucumber,

french toast

fried johnny cakes

popovers

bammy

eggs any style

breadfruit

breakfast sausage

boiled green bananas

bacon & ham

sweet potato
yam

porridge oatmeal or as you like

dumplings

hot or cold cereal

fried plantain

avocado, red onion, olives, tomatoes

feta cheese, olives, red onion, anchovies
gazpacho salad
insalata caprese with fresh mozzarella
SNACKS/WRAPS/BURGERS
SANDWICHES
please ask us!
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SEASIDE

SOUPS

SMALL PLATES/APPETIZERS

MAINS

jamaican fish tea

escoveiched fish fingers

jerk pork or chicken

curried conch/ lobster/shrimp in season

vichyssoise

jerk conch

curried goat or chicken

shrimp jambalaya

cream of chicken

ceviche

stew peas: vegetarian, pigtail or beef

sauteed shrimp in butter sauce

puree of pumpkin

fish or crab cakes

oxtail with broad beans

luanne special grill lobster in season

seafood + vegetable chowder

chicken + pineapple skewers

brown stew chicken or fish

lobster thermidor in season

jamaican red peas

coconut crusted shrimp

split pea

vegetable spring roll

lobster newberry in season
sweet + sour pork

vegetable and pumpkin

baked breaded pork chops

jamaican fried chicken

cream of celery

oven roasted pork

barbeque chicken
baked chicken with fresh rosemary

escoveiched fish
grilled fish with garlic herb butter

beef tenderloin au jus with roasted garlic

baked fish fillet with coconut sauce

pan roasted and stuffed lamb leg with garlic and rosemary

steamed + stuffed caribbean fish
curried fish whole / steak / filet
coconut fish rundown whole / steak / filet

DESSERT

SIDES
traditional jamaican rice + peas

creamy mashed potatoes

buttery steamed white rice

french fries

fresh fruit cocktail

crème brûlée

pumpkin rice

dauphinoise potatoes with pineapple and pecans

jamaican fruit flan

chocolate soufflé

callaloo rice

baked or roasted potato or sweet potato

jamaican fruit cake

raisin cheese cake

spanish rice

creamed sweet potatoes, or yam

pineapple upside down cake

lemon pie

fried rice

candied sweet potato

banana crèpe

key lime pie

scalloped potatoes

banana flambé

coconut cream pie

roasted breadfruit, yam or plantain

carrot cake with cream cheese frosting

chocolate mousse

lemon crumb pie

bread pudding

butter broccoli with almonds
crispy cauliflower with broccoli
cauliflower au gratin

mac + cheese

grapefruit surprise

cornmeal pudding

zucchini casserole

pastas of choice

lemon cup

semolina pudding

cho-cho and carrots
pumpkin: steamed, roasted or garlic
fried plantains
steamed callaloo + bok choy
sautéed or grilled vegetables

orange meringue pie
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